Austenitic stainless steels are generally known to have very good laser weldability, when ordinary grades of sheets are concerned. But it is not necessarily the case, if special grades of fully austenitic structures with e.g. high molybdenum, or thick-section are used. It is also known that hot cracking susceptibility is strictly controlled by composition and welding parameters. If solidification is primary ferritic, hot cracking resistance is dramatically increased. It is also well known that laser welding needs a careful control of weld edge preparation and air gap between the edges. The dependence on edge quality can be decreased by using filler metal, either cold wire, hot wire or hybrid laser-arc welding. An additional role is high molybdenum contents where micro segregation can cause low local contents in weld which can decrease the corrosion properties, if filler metal is not used. Another feature in laser welding is its incomplete mixing, especially in thick section applications. It causes inhomogeneity, which can make uneven microstructure, as well as uneven mechanical and corrosion properties In this presentation the features of laser welding of thick section austenitic stainless steels are highlighted. Thick section (up to 60 mm) can be made by multi-pass laser or laser hybrid welding. In addition to using filler metal, it requires careful joint figure planning, laser head planning, weld parameter planning, weld filler metal selection, non-destructive and destructive testing and metallography to guarantee highquality welds in practice. In addition some tests with micro segregation is presented. Also some examples of incomplete mixing is presented.
Introduction
Austenitic stainless steels can include a large variety of different grades, the most common of which are ordinary 18 Cr / 8 NItype or their molybdenum alloyed versions. These conventional stainless steels are known to be very well weldable, in fact probably the best weldable metals of all. The weldability is one of the most important reason to make these grades so widely used. The other reasons are e.g. formability, quite good corrosion properties and their easiness to manufacture.
Recent development of demands of corrosion resistance in e.g. closed-circuits in chemical, oil or pulp and paper industry has increased the need for higher-alloyed stainless steels, where high contents of chromium, nickel and molybdenum are used. This has made the welding more challenging, because risk for hot cracking and control of corrosion properties of the welds needs more careful planning. In addition, other grades of stainless steels, as duplex stainless or ferritic stainless steels are more used today and their weldability needs also more attention than conventional grades. Lately, high price of nickel has made high-manganese grades of austenitic and duplex stainless steels also more interesting and their welding creates new features for welding procedures.
When considering laser or hybrid laser welding, the main advantages are high welding speed, low distortions, easiness to automation and the freedom for joint design. Anyway, it demands a strict control of joint preparation and high series to make it economical. In weldability point of view, high cooling rate makes changes in solidification behaviour and therefore it affects hot cracking susceptibility.
Solidification and micro-segregation
In laser and hybrid laser welding cooling rate is very high, around 1000-10000 o C/sec. High temperature gradient results in narrow heat-affected zone and no sensitization can happen. In addition with certain alloyed grades brittle phase zones do not exist to decrease the ductility.
High cooling rate affects also that the microstructure of the weld is very fine-grained, an order of magnitude finer than that of arc weld. In Fig. 1 shows an example of microstructure of laser and TIG (GTA) weld. It can be seen that laser welds are much finer than arc welds. In Fig. 2 it is shown the effect of welding speed on distance of solidified primary dendrites. The microstructure size has an essential dependence e.g. on homogeneity and corrosion properties of the weld.
Austenitic stainless steel welds can solidify in different modes depending on composition and welding parameters: primary austenitic or primary ferritic ways. In addition five different solidification modes are differed depending on the fact if the secondary phase transformed from the remaining melt or in the solid phase, Fig. 3 .
The solidification mode is strongly dependent on the composition, Fig. 4 It can be seen that the limits for the solidification modes can be calculated by chromium and nickel equivalents. Roughly, if the ratio of chromium and nickel equivalents is below 1.5, the solidification is fully austenitic or austenitic-ferritic and when it is between 1.5 -2.0 it is ferritic austenitic. In the values over 2.0 solidification is austenitic-ferritic. These numbers depend a bit on equivalents used, Fig. 4 . When cooling rate (and solidification rate) is more rapid as is the case in laser or hybrid laser, the boundaries between solidification modes come closer to each other, Fig. 4 . This is natural, because in rapid cooling diffusion controlled solid-state transformation does not have that much time to occur. This means that ordinary austenitic stainless steel types as e.g. AISI 304 or 316 type steels, which usually solidify as ferritic-austenitic mode in arc welding, can turn to solidify as single-phase austenitic or austenitic-ferritic in laser welding. This can effect dramatically on hot cracking susceptibility or e.g. pitting corrosion.
On the other hand, austenitic-ferritic duplex stainless steels, which usually solidify as single-phase ferritic mode essential part of microstucture transforming to austenite during cooling, can turn in laser welding to end to be almost 100 % ferritic in room temperature without any ferrite . This can have an essential effect on e.g. stress corrosion cracking.
Much finer microstructure of the laser welds, Fig. 1 , would refer to a lower microsegregation during solidification of the welds. The investigations with 6 % Mo containing austenitic stainless steels show that molybdenum is segregated also in solidification of keyhole laser welds, but segregation is much lower than in TIG (GTA) welds or conduction-controlled laser welds, Table 1 , [1] . It is also remarkable that because of a fine microstructure laser weld is homogenized during post-weld homogenization heat treatment much more efficiently than e.g. TIG weld, [2] . Some results of pitting corrosion tests also show that the critical pitting temperature was the same in both laser and TIG welds (55 o C) but could be re-healed to the level of base metal with only 16 minutes homogenization treatment (75 o C) [2] . 
Hot cracking susceptibility
The hot cracking susceptibility of the welds is dependent on one hand by the strains and the stresses caused by the welded structure and on the other hand by the hot cracking resistance of the weldable material. If
where M = material´s ability to resist cracking S = structure´s ability to cause cracking, cracks are formed. The strains formed in laser or hybrid welding are remarkably lower than with conventional welding methods (S is lower). Therefore one could suppose that no hot cracking would occur. But as mentioned earlier, austenitic stainless steels solidify in laser welding easier as primary austenitic mode, which make them more susceptible to hot cracking (also M is lower). Therefore the situation is more complicated as one could think. Practical welding results show that laser welds of sheet metals are very seldom showing any hot cracking tendency, in spite of the primary austenitic solidification.
Studying of the effect of welding method on hot cracking is not easy, because most testing methods are based to study the effect of composition of the material (M in eq. 1) and they do not that much take into account the effect of strains caused by structure or welding method.
However, recent investigations with thick-section austenitic stainless steels are giving evidence of high hot cracking susceptibility, if the solidification mode is primary austenitic, [5] . According to the study in very rigid constructions there is an essential risk for hot cracking, Fig. 5 . However, the tendency for hot cracking could be affected by joint design and composition of filler metal. If the joint is wider, hot cracking susceptibility is decreased. On the other hand, if solidification can be turned to primary ferritic, the cracking is minimized and sound welds can be made easier. 
Mixing and homogeneity in thick section welding
It is found in many studies that mixing is not complete in laser or hybrid laser welding. It can be a problem, when dissimilar welding is made or if filler metal with non-matching composition with base material is used. This is realized e.g. in Fig. 6 , where one-pass weld of 15 mm penetration is welded with filler metal of higher chromium content. It can be seen that when filler wire is fed on the surface by MIG arc hybrid, it does not mix properly in the weld, but close to the surface mixing is close to 40 %, when it is only 10-15 % on the root area. The tendency is even stronger, if arc is not used in filler wire feeding, but only coldwire is used, Fig. 7 . In cold-wire feeding mixing is only about 13 % on the surface and 5 % on the root area of the weld. a) b Fig. 6 . Filler metal mixing in laser-arc hybrid test welds with variable air gap preparations. Measurement locations were made at four different depths (ML1…ML4) respect to weld penetration. Leading wire feeding direction was used. [6] . Fig. 7 . The graph showing the comparison of filler metal mixing tendency between the laser cold-wire test weld D4 and laser-arc hybrid test weld B2. Leading filler wire feeding and a closed air gap preparation was applied in both test welds [6] .
The incomplete mixing can affect unpredictable problems, when filler metal is used to optimize e.g. mechanical or corrosion properties of the weld.
The incomplete mixing affects also solidification and causes local variations in solidification mode, Fig. 8 . This can also cause practical problems in e.g. risk for hot cracking or differences in corrosion behavior. 
Need for filler metal in thick sections
Thick section structures can be welded in different ways. Autogenous laser welding (without any filler metal) is possible to a certain thickness, depending on application, laser power and laser beam quality. Usually it can be used up to 10 mm, even if new high quality beam lasers (fiber and disc lasers) allow some higher thickness to be welded, up to 20 mm or higher, Fig. 9 . In thicker sections filler metal needs to be used. In principle it can be made by many methods; cold wire filler metal welding, hot wire filler metal welding and hybrid welding, i.e. MIG or TIG arc assisted laser welding. In very thick sections, this means multi-pass welding, where root pass can often be made autogenously. The design of joint is critical issue, which also determines the planning for welding parameters. It also states the strategy of welding methods, because in lower passes keyhole welding mode is likely most suitable, but in the upper passes conduction laser welding mode must be taken into use.
The different ways to introduce filler metal have some advantages and disadvantages.
In the case of laser welding with filler wire, wire is introduced as solid form into the laser induced weld pool. In that case melting power of laser beam is only used for melting of filler wire. As wire is entering into the interaction zone of laser impingement point, a part of laser power is reflected away from the wire and certain part is absorbed into the wire causing wire heating and melting. Added to this chain of events, a part of power of laser beam is also consumed to the heating and melting of base material. Contrary to laser welding with filler wire (cold wire), in the case of laser-arc hybrid welding, before entering into the laser induced weld pool zone, filler wire is already melted by arc source and it is introduced into the weld pool in molten spray of droplet form. That is why melting efficiency in laser-arc hybrid welding is far better than in laser welding with filler wire. In Fig. 10 there is an example of multi-pass laser weld made by 3 kW Nd:YAG laser. Thickness is 20 mm and it is made with 7 passes. In Table 3 it is shown the parameters used. In this case hybrid laser welding was used both in root and filling passes. The filling passes were in practice made with conduction laser welding mode. In Fig. 11 it is shown the groove geometry used [5] . Fig. 10 . Multi-pass hybrid laser weld made by Nd:YAG-MIG [5] . Table 2 . Welding parameters used in multipass laser weld, Fig. 9 [5] . 
Conclusions
Laser welding of thick-section stainless steels is a challenging task where many aspects need to be taken into account. Solidification mode is an important issue which affects weldability and the final composition. Compared to conventional welding laser welding makes easier primary austenitic solidification, which is more susceptible to hot cracking. On the other hand the strains formed are much lower, which makes the evaluation more complicated.
Thick-section laser welds usually need filler metal addition which can be made by cold or hot wire or by hybrid arc-assisted welding. It is also very much dependent on groove design, which states if keyhole welding mode or conduction welding mode needs to be used.
Mixing of the filler metal is often incomplete in laser and hybrid laser welding of thick sections. It can cause unexpected problems in mechanical or corrosion behavior.
